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Dr. Martin
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II But there comes a time, that. peoPle get tired...tired

of being segregated and humiliated; tired of being kicked
about by the brutal feet of oppression. For many years,
we have shown amazing patience. We have sometimes given
our white brothers the feeling that we liked the way we
were being treated. But we come here tonight to be saved
from that patience that makes us patient with anything
less than freedom and justice.

"...If you will protest courageously, and yet with dignity
and love, when history books are written in future genera-
tions, the historians will have to pause and say, 'there
lived a great peoPle--a Black peoPle--who injected new
meanir:&g and dignity into the veins of civilization.' This
is our challenge and our overwhelming responsibility."

t.1
"

--Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Montgomery, Alabama 1956

With pulsating voice, he made mockery of our fears;
with convictlon and determinatlon he delivered a Message
which made us overcome these fears and march forward
with dignity .

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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JOHN HUGGINSALPRENTICE CARTER

Karenga's men there, in Campbell
Hall. This was intended to stop the
work and programs of the Black Pan-
ther Party in Southern California.

In the fall of 1 968,Bunchy and John
began to participate in a special edu-
cational program for poor Black and
Mexican -American students at
U.C.L.A. They believed that there,
they could better educate other Black
students about; the need to serve the
Black community by developing a
Black Studies program.

'I
~

We commemorate the lives of two
of our fallen brothers, Alprentice
"Bunchy" Carter and John Jerome
Huggins, who were murdered J anuary
17, 1969, while organizing students on
the campus of the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles (U.C.L.A.).

We cannot forget Bunchy, we cannot
forget John --they were revolution-
aries; they were examples for us all.
The memories that members of the
Black Panth~r Party have of Bunchy
and John are beautifulones, they were
beautiful human beings.

Ron Karenga, a Black m*n who
headed a non-serving orgariization
called .'US", which was protected by
the Los Angeles Police Department,
conspired to take control of the
planned Black Studies program
by attempting to have one of his friends
selected as director. Karenga's front-
man was rejected for the key position
by the students of U.C.L.A. On Jan-
uary 17, 1969, after a meeting of the
Black Student's Union. Alprentice
~.Bunchy.. 'Carter "nd John Jerome
Huggins were shot doWn, murdered by

They personified the best of hu-
manity , for they gave not only their
lives,-their physical presence to the
struggle, but they gave love, patience,
understanding and were truly one with
the people. They contributed much to
the process of the transformation of
society into a new and better world.

We lost two of our brothers (in
body) although the Los Angeles Chap-
ter of the Black Panther Party con-
ttnues to operate and serve. The or-
ganizing and untiring work Bunchy
and John accomplished will be re-
membered by us all. None who knew
him can forget how Bunchy's pre-
sence caused everyone to listen to
and respect him. No one who knew
John can forget his way of capturing
people with the great love he had for I
humankind. We hope that John and
Bunchy will be remembered by many

Ipeople as great men, as great Black
men. We salute their lives. ,

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

-~-
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BUNCHY CARTER

Karenga of a folded umbrella
jOHN HuGGINS organlzatloo, the Black Con-

gress, and close friend of Ka-
renga, Bremond also worked for
the federal government In Marln

theIr Interest. County several years before that
ThIngs got worse for the Sam a. a Housing Authority admlnls-

Yorty-Karenga coalItion as time trator. There were others, but
passed. The Black Panther party thls was the maIn group. Not
had begun programs serving the part of the advisory board, but
true needs of the people and part of the design to rlp off
wasn't on theIr payroll. When the people, was also Cannon's
Bunchy and johnHugglns entered old gIrlfriend, Mary jane Hewltt,
the sacred territory of the head of UCLA's government
college cannpus In the fall of funding projects for the poor
1968 and began talking to the (such as EOP).
Black Students there, It was These people tried to whlp to-
reslly bad. UCLA had already gether during that school break
been progrannmed to funnel a Black Students' Union. A few
United State. government funds misguided fools, students there,
through Its various agencies Into lIstened to them. And together
a government project known as they produced a Dr. Charles
the "Compton Complex". The Thomas and presented him as
Compton Complex was a progrann the Black Student-Black com-
to bring new buildings, busl- munlty choice to head a Black
nesses and federal money Into the Studies program at UCLA. Plans
predomInately Black Southern were foIled only over a small
CalIfornia community of Comp- quarrel as to what Thomas'
ton. salary would be --oho Students

CertaInly any strong, black In- thought the offered $16,000 was
fluence upon tho UCLA admlnla- sufficient; tho advisory board
trators would be able to dictate wanted $23,000. This brought the
tho whole Compton Complex whole thing Into the open by the
operation. This, of course, meant time the oew school quarter be-
In turn a stronghold on tho gan.
economy and therefore the poll- The black students, outraged,
tlcs and people of Compton (the and otter many meeting" In early
clasest community south ofWstts january, fInaUy, on january ISth,
--even sometimes calledWattS). "aid they would control theIr
There was a lot at stake and Black Studies program, had no
the UCLA Black Students Union need for the so-called Com-
Union had fallen apart by De- munlty Advisory Board and
cember, 1%8. Anyone with an eye literally boo-ed Karenga,andthe
to keepIng the lid on hot SoUth- approximately fIfty followers
Central Los Angeles would cer- (some armed) he had brought to
talnly want control (wIthout cer- argue hls poInt, out of the bulld-

talnly anyone knowing) of that Ing.
project and all the other govern- Two days later, after a meeting

ment funds directed at black peo- that was held to discuss the
pIe that UCLA distrIbutes. qualIfications of any Black

DurIng the school quarter Studies Program Head, Alpren-
break, Karenga formed a Com. tlce Bunchy Carter and john
munlty Advisory Board'. to Hugglns were shotdownbymom-
"aid" UCLA's Black student. In bors of Karenga's US Organl-
organizing a so-cal1ed Black zatlon. They were assasslnsted
Studies Progrann. He was thetup because these pIgs and agent.
proud-mlUtant front-good for saw them as tho maIn tbreat to
pollce-communlty relations, But any hold they could get over
to Insure that everythIng went Black people, particularly In
well, other top Yorty -United Southern CalIfornia. They were
States government bootUckers assassInated, 8 years to the day.
were part of thla vicious plot: like Patrlce Lumumba, because
Dr. Alfred Cannon a Black Los they represented the true needs
Angeles paychlatrlat, head of tho and desIres of the masses of
government-funded Mafundlln- people. john and Bunchy, like
stltute, a psychlstrlst atUCLA's Lumumba, were aasasalnated by
Neuropaychlatrlc lnlstltute. a the Black, lackey tools of the
board member of at least 12 most vicious and greedygovern-
different other federal govern- ment structure In the history of
ment "poverty programs", to the world -tho U.S. EmpIre.
name some of the government
projects In which he Is Involved:
Cannon's sidekick, Dr. Hlawatha ALL roWER ro 11iE PEOPLE
Harris, another Black psychla- LONG L1YE 11iESTROOGLEOF
trlst, who along with Cannon 11iE PEOPLE OF 11iE COM-
fronts off a federal government MUNrrIES OF 11iE WORLD
program cal1ed the South Cen- AGAINST 11iE U.S. EMPIREI
tral Mental Health Center: Wal- Southern CaUfornla Chapter
tar Bremond, former hea~ with Black Panther Party

PATRICE LUMBUMHA

The EmpIre of the United
State. has been for some time
now sophisticating and refining
Its method. and tactic. of keeping
the peoples of the world's various
communities under Its absolute
control. The uprising", re-
bellIons and revolution. by the
world's people. against United
State. domination have given rise
to entIre organization", unit" and
sub-structures of the main or-
ganIzed crIminal United State.

governing body, organization"
whose sole existence Is to quell,
crush, defeat or take-over such
efforts of the people. The United
State. requIre", that as the threat
of loss of Its rule Increases,
the action on the part of such
agencies or Individuals must In-
crease In proportion. Whether
the soft-touch, Indirect ruletac-
tics of such government
personalities as John Kennedy,
or the open, crude and direCt
moves of a Johnson or Nlxon are
used Is only a question of need
and style. The goal remain" the
same --maintain control of the
world's wealth -the world.

On a winter day In early

January,I%9aheateddlscusslon
was talclng place on the campus
of the University of CalIfornia
at Los Angeles. Alprentice
'Bunchy' Carter was arguing a
point In hls beautIfully persua-
sIve manner, He was discussing
at one point a man who hImself
was known for hls great ability
to bring words to hls people
and help them understand theIr
live" --Patrlce Lumumba, the

great Congolese revolutionary
leader, Bunchy was arguing with
a funCtionary of Ron Karenga's
US organization. The point of
argument had been the Karenga
follower's bllnd Insistence that
what Is black Is good, what Is
white Is evil and bad. The
follower always prefaced every-
thIng he said with words about
"Maulana" (Karenga's self-im-
posed title, meaning "god") had
taught him. It was ridiculous.
Bunchy referred him to the
vicious assassination of Patrlce
Lumumba. ()trangely, thls fol-
lower who espoused love for
African tradition and heritage
had to ask who Lumumba was,)

Bunchy poInted out that It had
been black men who had not only
betrayed Lumumba, but there-
fore also theIr own native Congo:
Joseph MobUtU, Joseph Kasa-

-

vubu, Molshe Tsombe -to nsme
the msln ones -and of course,
Dr. Ralph Bunche then Under
Secretary of the UnIted Nations
and Special United Nations Re-
presentative In Leopoldvllle. The
point was (Is) that the tactics
of greedy men. particularly the
rulers of the United States Em-
pIre, are not limited to white
people. That Imperialism Is not
a color and In fact employs the
dIrect or Indlrecr aid of people
of all colors. He pointed out that
through the work of the United
States Central IntelUgence
Agency (CIA) a black man,
working In the Interest of hls
people to throw off the dIrect
rule of Belgium and IndIrect rule
of the United States, was assas-
slnsted by other black men.
One partIcipant was J oseph Mo-
butu, current President of the
Congo and former Sergeant In
the Force Fubllque under tbe
Belgians, who was well knownas
the CIA's maIn man In the Congo.

Bunchy poInted out that
Tshombe was so much In the
employ of tbe Belgium -UnIted
States coalition In the Congo,
that even after Lumumba's
assassInation, he recaUled
Belgian and other whltemercen-
aries to search out and klU all
those still loyal to tbe ldess of
Lumumba and of true Indepen-
dence and freedom for the Congo.
(fshombe's famous white mer-
cenarIes killed hundreds of
Congolese In a four-week trek
from Katanga to Stanleyvllle. And
on December 6, 1%0, s l!ttle
over a month before Lumumba's
assassInation, Tshombe was re-
ceIved by Belgian King Baudouln
to receive the Great Ribbon of
the Order of the Crown for the
respect hehadshown to Belgian's
l!vlng In Katsnga -the area
Tshombe controlled, which had
seceded from the Congo).

Through all the discussion thls
follower of Karenga Insisted with
vehemence that thls kInd of thing
was --If It happened --a least
lIkely threat to the Black man

than the whIte man. FInally,
having become absorbed In the
truth , and forgetting for a second.
all of what "Maulana'. had taught
him. he admitted that one could
not make such blind, Irrational
statementS. The class roared. It
t~UCht them.

There's nnthlng mystlcalor
mysterious In some of the eventS
In history that seem to repeat
themselves. Similar cIrcum-
stances can produce simIlar re-
suits, Pat rice Lumumha was

assassinated on J anuary 17,1%1,
at the hands of hls own people,
as such. Part of a United States
plot to maIntain domination and
an attempt to crush or queU
all efforts on the part of the
people for freedom and Inde-

pendence. Alprentlce 'Bunchy'
Carter and John Hugglns were

assassinated on J anuary 17, 1%9,
at the hands of theIr own people,
as such. Part of a United States
plot to maintain domination and
an attempt to crush or ",aU
aU efforts on the part of the
people for freedom and Indepen-

dence.
It was Interesting that the class

took place at UCLA and such a

discussion arose between Bunchy
and Larry Stlner. Karenga'sfol-
lower .Stlner several weeks later
took part In Bunchy's assas-
sInatIon on January 17th. But
Stlner was just a tool of the
main traitor -Ron Karenga. And
the argument was reaUy begun
some tIme before that day.

SpeclflcaUy Karenga (for-
merly Ron Everett)hadbeendls-
covered by the local pIg
authorities (lIke Mobutu was dIs-
covered hy the CIA In the Congo)
to be a good local boy to keep
the heat In the ghetto down, as
It were. In Watts In 1%5, of
course, there had been the lar-
gest violent uprising ever by
blacks against the oppressor,
the Man, Watts, Uke other world
communities, required some
work, so that rebeUlon would
organized moves for freedom
from the chains, the oppression
of Sam (the United States pIg
power structure). But It requIred
skIll and nothing too obvious --

lIke out-rIght fascist force and

terror --which could IntensIfy,
Instead of smooth thIngs out.

Ron Karenga and hls "U.S:'
or US organIzation fit that need.

It looked good-appearlngblack
and militant. For a whIle after
that, things went smoothly for

them, But In early 1%8, Bunchy
Carter organized the Southern
California Chapter of the Black

Panther Party. Andfromthenon,
the local and federal pIgs saw
the crucial Southern California
area as being threatened. Bundty
reaUy was from the ghetto, the
streets. And he was organlz1rc
dIe people to begin to move In
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New Haven Blanch
Black Panther Party
35 Sylvan Avenue
New Haven, Cunn. 06519

Dear Brothers and Sisters.
On May 22, eight members of

the New Haven Branch of the Black
Panther Party were arrested on
cbarges of murder and conspiracy
to commit murder. Since then,
seven other Panther. (IncludIng
our ChaIrman Bobby Seale) have
been arrested and charged wIth the
same trumped up cbarges. These
arrest are clearly tied to the
arrest. and murder. of Panthers
around the country. They are tied
to the growIng repression of Black
communities In every part of the
nation.

The Black Panther Party Is or-
ganIzIng around program. which
will benefIt the communIty and
educate the people on clearly
understanding the Injustice that ventlon,
this iovernm"nt has brought upon -

all poor and oppressed people all
around the world. Huey P. Newton
and Bobby seal.. who are now
Incarcerated on trumped up
cbaries. founded the Black Panther
Party In October 1966. SInce then,
the Party with the help of the
people has lOne forth to Implement
Free Breakfast for School ChUdron
Proirams (which serve breakfast
to over 40,000 hungry chIldren).
Free Health Clinics, Free Clothlni thirteen of
Proirams. and Liberation Schools $100,000 each.

p
The repreeelon of the Black

Pany hal tlken a

as a means of lIghtenIng the bur- touch thecase, and the Party 01 /01 mght to a.old prosecution. not supported by the majority of
dens that course cannot raise such an amount On Aucuat 19, Chairman Bobby people In thIs country,awarthat

of money. MeanwhIle, the Panther. Seal. was arrested In Berkeley Is oppressIng the people of Vlet-
remaIn In jaU, under maximum by FBI agents In connection with nam who want only to have their
securlly, not for actually com. the Alex Rackley case. freedom of sell delermlnatlon,
mllttng a crime, but on an ex- In the ChIcago raid, which look Very recently our Chief of Stall,
tromely yacue charge 01 "con- place on June 4th, FBI agents David HllItard, In a press con-
spIracy" whIch rests on clrcum- blocked 01/ the street. at 5:30 terence held In Oakland, Call-
stant\al evidence and the testimony In the morning and con/lscated a fornta, mad. a statement that the
of Informers lIst of donars, and copies 01 a North Vietnamese were willIng to

Then, on May 22nd, In a case petItIon slcned by 15,000 people release some American prisoners
which polIce claim was lInked to callIng for the releue 01 Ullnols of war In exchange for the free-
the New York 21, eight New Haven Party Deputy Chairman Fred dom of Huey P. Newton and Bo~y -.
Panthers were arrested and Hampton, who wu In prison on Seale,

a two to /lye year sentence for The establIshment knows from
aUegedly stealing $71 worth of expertence the easy formula for
Ice cream bars. repression: It. up the Pantherl

The day alter the ChIcago raid, In court wIth any possible charge,
polIce broke Into the Panther of. then deny ball and Inflame publIc

opInion so that a fatr trial ..
Impossible. The Panthers are n~

ed, In Jail awalttng trial on conspiracy
to murder and other rldlculoua
charges. Conspiracy Is the hardest
c~rge to defend and the easiest
to prosecute. It Is the most un-
faIr to any defendant. Allot the
ConnectIcut 14 arebelngheldwlth-

on charges of conspiracy, kld- out ball. They haye been denIed
napping and threatening to murder a prelIminary hearing and many
two people who allegedly re/used other constItutIonal rIghts The
to return weapons entrusted to only thing that the Party can do
them by the Panthers, Bond was for our Incarcerated brothers and
set at $100,000 each for six of the sisters Is work with the people

In a concerted el/ort to stoP th"
growing tIde offasolsm In Am"r-
Ica, The federal task force set up
by Tricky Dick Nlxon, and hIs
number one hatchet m.n Attorney
general MItchell has\nlllctedsuch
a relcn of terror and lIes upon
the Black Panther Party from coast
to coast, lIls no surprise that "It
(fascIsm) has happened here" .The
only question Is, "how long wlll
Ihe people put up wIth It?"

The trial and the steps In de-
fense of our Incarcerated brothers
and sisters wUl be yery expensive,
partIcularly sInce such a larp
number of people have been ar-
rested, The Black Panther Party
calls upon aU 01 the people who
are concerlledin~... t t- Q~~ --

to contribute to thei Connecticut Panthers Defense

Fund
P.O Box 7117
New Haven, ConnectIcut
for Further InformatIon, Ques-

upon the people are those of high lions, etc. Call (203) 562-7463
food prices, hIgh rent prtces, and Beth MItchell
low wages allot the money beIng CommunicatIons Secretary
ueed tG subsidize a war which Is ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI

111"' ,,4 ~~ .4~.
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"WIth a Revolutionary Low" It 1a evident the government does

the Imprisoned New Hsven Pan- not want to feed hungry chIldren,.
thers gIve to the people of New whywouldtheyframelnnocentpeo-
Hsven a second Free Breskfsat pIe such a. these .thIrteen. Why
for ChIldren Progrsm. ThIs new would they sdmlt publIcly that t...y -
people's progrsm Is located at destroy 20,000,000 tons of food
the HIll TeenLounge(Thlrd World) each year to appesae big IndustrY"
at 600 Howard Avenlie. greed. Because Industry sees thIa

Though Isolated from the people large quantity of surplus food sa
th9y tried to serve whIle free, a threst to their sscred prlnclpl~a
their spirit has grown ever of profIt hy any means necessary,
stronger. Erlcka, Warren, George To the hungry chIldren of America
and the rest Of the New Haven and the world It's legalIzed gena.
Panther. who are now beIng held clde
In America'" racist, fascist But thes9 thIrteen brothers
prison", sole purpose In Il!e was and s1ster. would not let the..
to serve the baslc needs and de- fool. commit such crtmos against
.Ire. of the people. They devoted humanity Soeachonest\,ppedthelr
their lull energies to educatIng wanderIng and gave some dlrec- --,
the community andorgantzlngpeo- tlon to their lIves and tried toglw
pl.'s programs (programs which It to others. That dtrectlonwasthe
benlflt the majorIty of the people lIberation from InJustices of all
regardless of human 18ckgrounds) poor and oppressed people. And
such as the Free Breakfast for for thIs they are now beIng held
ChIldren Program Before they In various prisons all over Connec-
were framed these beautIful hro- tlcut without ball But Ilk. tM true
thers and sisters were trying to revolutionaries they are, their
establish such s progrsm. ThIs Is mInds are with the people. And
one of the resaons they were from their undyIng Iowa second
framed on charge. of the kld- Free Breakfast for ChIldren Pro-
napping and murder of their fel- gram began on Nowmber 10,1969
low revolutlooary Alex Rackley

On

tO

For

class's concentratIon camps. Tl1ree of the
women are pregnant. Two will give blnh
before tbe end of 1969.

Bright lIght. sblne In their solitary cells
all day .nd .Ii night. Tbelr mall and reading
lIata are censored, a. are their visitor".
They are denied proper food, exercloe and
medical care. Tbey are denied their con-
stitutional right to clIolce of lawyers.

In a final attempt tO de.troy tbe will of
the.e revolutionary women, tbe ruling cia.. I.
degrodlng OM of the mo.t be.utlfuI
experiences of women- cbildblnh. Be.ldes
denying them tbe mo.t elementary buman
right tO pre-natal .nd maternity care by
qU8l1fled, sympathetic doctors, they are
forcIng these berolcwomen to give blnh
In the pre.ence of brutal, debumanlzed prison
guards. (It Is bad enough under normal
bospltal circumstances In this country wbere
all tbe doctor wants I. to '.knock tbe woman
OUt" wIth anesthesIa and collect bls fee.1
Finally, these same oppressors, fearful of
the revolutionary spirit bom In these black
Infants, are gnlng to rip tbem from their
mothers' arms -mothers wbom tbe ruling
class deems "unfit."

U.S. Rival. Plannerl of Aulchwltz
Tbe Black Panther Party and N. Y .

Women's Uberatlon "aid In a recent leafiet
.'W" reject the State's definition of a 'fltf
motber, famIly unit and 'suItable' bome. Tbe
State, by Its tonurous treatment of our
Pantber sister" l1as proven ltaelf to be an
'unfit' guardian for theoe chIldren. The State
Is making sure that these children will be bom
Into a bostlle, brutal and racl.t environment.
Tbe State 10 making sure that the Black
Panther Patty will not produce snotber
generstlon of Panthen."

Panthers and all black political prisoners
are fighting agaln8t U.s. Imperialism for their
self-determlnation; they are not only political
prisoners, but also prlsonera of war. Yet the
U.s. govemment tonures them In ways that
rival tbe tOnures of Ausbwltz for their calcu-
lated barbarity.

Prlaoner. of War vI. War Crlmlnab

While tearing new-born babies from tbe
arma of tbelr mothera-women wbose real
crime was oettingup free breakfastprograma

227-2617)

By E.ILY TAKASOY
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.~LI~G" QFBLACK PANTHER NEWSPAPER PLO'I:TEO

~~HINDER

In May, 1970, FBI headquart-
ers in Washington, D,C., at the
direction of then Bureau direc-
tor, 1. Edgar Hoover, ordered
its Chicago, Los Angeles, Mia-
mi, Newark, New Haven, New
York, San Diego and San Fran-
cisco field offices to submit pro-
posals for "crippling" THE
BLACK PANTHER, newspaper, BPP members look over sooked BLACK PANTHER newspapers ofter an
the official publication of the arson fire at paper's San Francisco distribution center in January, 1970.
Black Panther Party. SAMUEL NAPIER (far right al!d standing at left in photo above), the

According to the IIlemO sent national circulation manager of the paper, was assassinated on April 17,
out froIIl FBI headquarters 1971, as part of the COINTELPRO plot to "cripple" the Party's paper.
across the nation: and inquired about the rates be-

, 'The Black Panther Party agent in powdered form and IIlailing of numerous letters to ing charged for transporting

newspaper is one of the most when applied to a particular BPP Headquarters from various THE BLACK PANTHER. An
effective propaganda aperations surface emits an extremely nox- points throughout the country on FBI memorandum states that the
of the BPP. ious odor rendering the premises stationary [sic] containing the BPP was being charged "the

"Distribution of this newspap- surrounding the point of applica- national emblem of the Minute- general rate" for printed mate-
er is increasing at a regular tion uninhabitable. Utilization of men organization. These letters, rials, but that in the future it
rate thereby inBuencing a great- such a chemical of course, in several different forms, would would be forced to pay the
er number of individuals in the would be dependent upon all have the coIIlmon theme of "full legal rate allowable for
United Stotes along the black whether an entry could be warning the Black Panthers to newspaper shipment."
extremist lines. achieved into the area which is cease publication or drastic The memo went on to say:

"Each recipient submit by 6/ utilized for the production of measures would be taken by the
5/70 propo,sed counterintelligence 'The Black Panther.' " MinuteIIlen organization. .."Officials advise this increase

measures which will hinder the "Utilization of the Minutemen. ...IIleans approxim~tely a 40
vicious propaganda being spread -San Dieqo Field Office organization through direction of per cent increase. Officials agree
by the BPP. The BPP news- May 20, 1970 memorandum informants within that group to determine consignor in San
paper. .is the voice of the would also be a very effective Francisco and from this deter-
BPP and if it could be effec- This same memQ continued to measure for the disruption of mine consignees throughout the
tively hindered it would result say" the publication of this newspap- United States so that it can im-
in helping to cripple the BPP er." pose full legal tariff. They be-

, , Another possibility which the lieve the airlines are due the

The Senate Intelligence Com- Bureau IIlay wish to consider At one time, FBI agents con- differences in freight tariffs as
mittee, in its final report issued would be the composition and tacted United Airlines officials CONTINUEO ON PAGE 14
in April, 1976, contained details F B I D ' t " B p p B kf p I A Th II
of COINTELPRO activities to sa- ...lrec or: ...rea ast roqram s reat
botage THE BLACK PANTHER One of the earliest and most efforts by authorities to neutra- for the BPP among naive indi-
newspaper. Contained in the re- respected Survival Programs of lize the BPP and destroy what viduals, both Black and White,
port were excerpts from nuIIler- the Black Panther Party was its it stands for. " and what is more distressing

ous FBI docuIIlents. Belo,!, , we Free Breakfast for Schoolchildren Hoover wrote that the Free pro~ides the BPP with a read~
present some of those excerpts, Program. At its peak, the Breakfast Program: .has audience compo,sed of highly im-
which point out the US. gov- Breakfast Program provided hot, met with some success and has pressionable youth of tender age
ernment's illegal efforts to muz- nutritious food five days a week resulted in considerable favorable on whi"h to propagate its mes-
zle Black Panther Party views. for thousands of Black and poor publicity for the Black Panther sage of hate and violence. "

."a vigorous inquiry by children across the country. Party. So successful was the Free
the Internal Revenue Service to According to a May, 1969, "The resulting publicity tends Breakfast for Schoolchildren Pro-
have 'The Black Panther' re- memo sent by 1. Edgar Hoover to partray the BPP in a favora- gram in pointing up the hunger
port their income from the sale to more than two dozen FBI ble light. ..and clouds the vio- and poverty of Black and poor
of over 100,000 papers each [is offices, the Free Breakfast Pro- lent nature of the group and its people amidst the wealth of this
recommended]. Perhaps the Bu- gram "represents the best and ultimate aim of insurrection, " country, that the federal govern-

reau through liaison at SOG most inBuential activity going Continuing, the memo said ment eventually established the
[sea\ of government] could sug- for the BPP and as such is that Free Breakfast Programs National Free Breakfast and
gest such a course of action. It potentially the greatest threat to 'promote at least tacit suppart Lunch Program as a mandatory
is noted that Internal Revenue service in all public schools.
Service at San Francisco is re- In one 1969 case documented
ceiving copies of Black Panther by the Senate Intelligence Com-
Party funda and letterhead mem- mittee, the FBI office in San
oranda. Diego serlt an anonIIlyous letter

"It is requested that the Bu- -to the bishop of the San Diego
reau give consideration to dis- CONTINUEO ON PAGE 14
cus~ion with Internal Revenue
Service requesting financial rec-
ords and income tax return for
'The Black Panther.' "

-San Francisco Field Office
May 22, 1970 memorandum

"Th~ Bureau IIlay also wish
to consider the .utl4zetion ~

, 'Skatol,' which iJ. '4 c ch.iiiicaT

~-.
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Quinn is still a special agent in
Los Angeles.

"5. I was paid on a bi-
monthly baais from some time
in 1968 to 1975 in cash by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
and its agents. I was paid ap-
proximately $100 every two
weeks for the information. I
would gather reqarding the or-
ganizations and individuals, all
of the information beinq re-
quested by the Federal Bureau
of Investiqation. My pay in-
creased over the years of my
employment for the FBI. By
1975 I was receivinq approxi-
mately $2,400 per month. CUB.
tomarily I would telephone
Cleary using the name [deleted)
and would a~range to meet in
an arbitrary location, a restau-
rant, bar, street corner, etc.

"6. Very often my work in-
volved the Los Angeles Police
Department, specifically, the
Criminal Conspiracy Section. I
did on several occasions assist
Lt. Castretas of the LAPD,

CONTINUEO ON PAGE 14 .,

document released in in the
December, 1975, by the Senate crowd for harassment and
Intelligence Committee provided threats were Party members.
conclusive proof that the Bureau Four days later, on May 23,
actively instigated, provoked and San Diego Party members John
assisted the US organization, led Savage and J effrey J ennings
by Ron Kareng~; to commit vio- were walking toward their office
lence against the Black Panther when they met an US member
Party in the Los Angeles area named "Tambozi." As the two
in 1968-69. BPP members walked by, Tam-

The document was dated De- bozi grabbed John by the shoul-
cember 2, 1968-just six weeks der, jammed a .38 automatic in-
before BPP Southern California to the back of his neck and
leaders Alprentice "Bunchy" pulled the trigger. John, 24,
Carter and John Huggins were died instantly.
shot to death by US members Less than three months later,
at the University of California, on August 15, Sylvester Bell
Los Angeles campus. became the fourth BPP member

US organization members murdered by Karenga's men.
George and Larry Stiner were Sylvester, 34, was killed in San
later convicted of second-degree Diego just after the trial of US
murder and conspiracy to com- organization members for the as-
mit murder for the killings of sassinations of Bunchy and John
Bunchy and John. However, on had begun in Los Angeles. Syl-
March 31, 1974, both "escaped" vester's murder was a blatant
from San Quentin Prison during attempt to intimidate witnesses
a family visit. at the trial.

The Stiner brothers and The murderers of John Savage
Claude Hubert, also an US and Sylvester Bell were never
member, have been positively prosecuted.
identified by a Black ex-FBI in- WELCOMED
formant as FBI operatives. The The San Diego FBI office wel-
informant said that Hubert fired comed Sylvester's murder and
the shots that killed Bunchy and viewed its efforts to promote
John. Hubert was never brought violence between the BPP and
to trial, !1':;;"!",'t,.,"",-"".,, uah.."." "C~"16 ~

{ID December, 1978, Los An- death. In a September 18, 1969,
geles Police Qepartment (LAPD) memo to FBI headquarters, the
officials told Associated Press San Diego Field office boasted:
that Hubert may have been in "In view of the recent killing
Jonestown, Guyana, when over of BPP member Sylvester Bell,
900 mostly Black people were a new cartoon is being consid-
murdered by U .S. government ered in the hopes that it will
agents at the Peoples Temple assist in the continuance of the
settlement, The LAPD claimed it rift between BPP and US."
had known Hubert was in At the time the December,
Guyana since 1976, but that the 1968, FBI memo was issued,
Guyana government had refused the Southern California Chapter
to extradite him.) of the BPP was operating under

Released with the FBI docu- Executive Order #1, issued as
ments were nine, full-page leaf- early as May 1968, by Bunchy
let drawings conceived and exe- Carter, who then was Deputy and observe the activities of the
cuted by the FBI, showing US Defense Minister of the Party in Black Panther Party as it oper-
organization members violently Southern California. The order ated in the Los Angeles area
attacking and insulting leaders directed all Party members to during all of 1968 and through
of the BPP. One leaflet pictures refrain from "murder-mouthing" all and parts of subsequent
a figure labeled Ron Karenga other Black organizations "like years up to and including 1975.
perusing a list of "Things to US and Brother Ron Karenga." "2. I worked with Brandon
do Today." The list contains The order went on to say, ". Cleary who was in charge of
the names of four leaders of we do not get in petty Black radicals for the Federal
the BPP at that time-John squabbles with other Black or- Bureau of Investigation. I am
Huggins, Bunchy Carter, Bobby ganizations. We do not have informed and believe that Cleary
Seale and Walter Wallace. Large time for this-when engaging in was the superior to William
checks are placed beside the revolution. ..History will show Otto Heaton and Michael Quinn,
names of Bunchy and John. we have the correct analysis of named below. To my knowledge,

TENSE the problem. ..." Cleary is still active in that ca-
After the murders of Bunchy Excerpts from a 1978 sworn pacity with the FBI in Los

and John, the relationship be- affidavit by "Othello," a Black Angeles.
tween the BPP and the US or- ex-FBI provocateur who worked "3. I also worked with
ganization grew increasingly in Los Angeles from 1968 to William Otto Heaton, a special
tense. In San Diego only a few 1975, provide further evidence of agent for the Federal Bureau of
days after the two BPP mem- the Bureau's efforts to destroy Investigation. To my knowledge,
bers were killed, 14 US mem- the BPP: Heaton is no langer with the
bers forcibly entered the Party's ' '1. I was a resident of Los Bureau in Los Angeles, but, is
local office with guns drawn. Angeles, California, during the employed by the Bureau in an

On May 19, 1969, the anni- years 1968 through 1975, and area near Los Angeles, posaibly
versary of Malcolm X's birthday, became an Intelligence Gatherer Van Nuys.
several US members pulled their for the Federal Bureau of In- "4. I also worked with
guns on a crowd of people at- vestigation some time during the Michael Quinn, a special agent
tending a rally at Mountain fall of 1968. As All ~"t~I11'JeIlC~\..i fpr t~ f~al Bureau of Inves-
View Park in San Diego. Es- Gatherer, I was ~;ici~~;;~'*ii~I:~.gatiol\,:':;r~:;;.~~, .~,~~~1~d.~e,

-~ ~ C L ~",'"~,.,~C,,~C-" C
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WlLL1AM O'NEAL.
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de red the charges dismissed
alter the jury said it was dead-
locked on reaching a verdict.

Following Perry's unplecedent-
ed ruling, the plaintiffs appealed
the case.

Under the dynamic leadership
of Fred Hampton, the Illinois
Chapter of the BPP was one of
the primary targets of the FBI's
Countelintelliqence PlOOram. DUl-
ing the 1976-77 trial, it was
revealed that a Black infolmant,
William O'Neal, had been
planted by the FBI as a p"OVO-
cateul in the Chicago BPP.

O'Neal provided the FBI with
a detailed flool plan of the
Westside Chicago apartment
where Fred lived with several
other Party membels, complete
with an "X" over the bed
where the Illinois BPP leader
was sleepinq when he was mur-
deled.

"Othello," code name lOr a
Black ex-FBI informant in south-
ern Califolnia who spied on the
BPP, said in a 1978 sworn alfi-

davit that an FBI official in Los
Angeles told him an informant
(O'Neal) placed seco-barbitol
sleeping powder in. some Kool-
Aid Fred drank on the night of
his murder.

An autopsy of Fred's body re-
vealed trace. of barbiturate..

In an effort to destroy the
Illinois Chapter of the BPP, in
January, 1969, th. FBI COIll-
posed, hand wrote and sent a
letter to the powerful Black
gang, the Blackstone Rangers,
under the signature, "A Black
Brother you don't know." The
letter provocatively warned the
Hanger. that the BPP planned
to have the leader of the Chica-
go-based Rangers, J eff Fort,
killed and urged "retaliatory ac-
tion" against the BPP.

The letter was sent on the
recommendation of the FBI of-
fice in Chicago and approved by
J, Edgar Hoover in Washington,
D.C,

The handwritten letter said
the following'

"Brother Jeff: I've spent some
time with Panther friends on
the west side lately and I know
whot's been going on, The
brothers thot run the Panthers
blome you for blocking their
thing and there's suppose to be
a hit out for you. I'm not o
Panther or a Ranger, just Black,

"From what I see these Pan-
thers are out for themselves not
Block people, I think you ought
to know what their [sic] up to,
I know whot I'd do if I was
you. You might hear from me
again, A Black Brother you
don't know,"

The FBI memo stated, "Con-
sideration has been given to a
similar letter to the BPP alleg-
inq a Ranger plot aqainst the
BPP leadership, However, it is
not felt this would be produc-
tive, principally because the BPP
at present is not believsd as
violence prone as the Ranqers
to whom violent typo activity-

shooting and the like-is second
nature."

The authorization letter from
FBI headquarters notes that "so
long as Fort continues as the
leader of the Rangers, a work-
ing arrangement between the
BPP and the Rangers may be
effected on Ranger terms. Chica-
go has recommended the anony-
mous mailing of the following
letter in anticipation that its re-
ceipt by Fort will intensify the
degree of animosity existing be-
tween these two Black extremist
organizations. ..."

A key tactic of COINTELPRO
has been to place provocateurs
and informants within the Black
Panther Party who are directed
to commit violence and incite
other Party members to commit
violence-the goal being to
weaken the BPP internally and
destroy its public support.

William O'Neal constantly tried
to persuade Chicago BPP mem-
bers to resort to violence. He
constructed an electric chair to
be used on alleged .'inform-
ants," but Fred Hampton or-
dered the chair dismantled.

According to the 1976 Senate
Intelligence Committee Final Re-
port, the FBI joined with the
Chicago Police Department in
February, 1969, to prevent Fred
from appearing on a television
talk show. The FBI memoran-
dum explaining this incident
states.

.Chicago was aware a
warront for mab action was out-
standing for Hampton iri his
home town and the above infor-
mation. .was provided the
Maywoad Police Department with
a suggestion that they request
the Chicago Police Department
to serve this arrest warrant.

"This was subsequently done
with Hampton arrested at televi-
Sion studio in. presence of 25
BPP members and studio per-
sonnel. This caused con~i/ij,r.;iiJ
embarrassment 10 the BPP. "0

Department of Corrections as
the source of their stories. Cor-
rections Department spokesper-
sons denied having named Davis
as a participant in any escape

attempt,
Davis has not been incarcerat-

ed at Rikers 1sland Hospital
since leaving there in 1978, He
had been at the Rikers 1sland
facility recuperating from a sec-
ond surgical attempt to repair
damage to his eye and face
which resulted from a brutal
beating suffered at the hands of
the police officers who arrested
him. The beating left him near
death with his skull broken in
six places.

Davis charged that the false
escape story was aimed .t dis-
crediting him in the eyes of
potential jurors in his upcoming
trial.

The story came two weeks af-
ter the decision by Kinqs Coun-
ty District Attorney Euqene Gold
to prosecute Davis a third time.

Following the most recent
mistrial, Gold's office announced
it would decide whether to seek
a third trial. The first jury had
been deadlocked at 6-6, h.ving
found Davis not guilty of relat-
ed charges. Members of both
juries had urged the D.A,'s of-
fice not to seek a conviction a
third time, as had doze\ls of
individuals and organizations,
Many taxpayers complained of
the enormous expenditures of
public funds involved in contin-
uing the prosecution. Defsnse
sstimates of public spendinq on
the case thus far are approxi-
mately two million dollars.

The New York Civil Liberties
Union, in a letter by its execu-
tive director to Gold, had

urqed:
"1t is certainly against the

spirit, if not the direct letter, of
the Constitution's double jeopar-

!,~,>;..,7)~~,S~,)}~, I '\~Y' a,i~"!""!\'1t\..
.,.Only twiC-.,. DU "tlttw.tim foili

CONTINUEO ON PAGE 15
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, ,~,,~~ecial paint~ng of BROTHER JOHN COLTRANE. was presented, in honor of
'ded,cated serv,ce to the peoPle, to the Congregat'on of YARDBIRD TEMP LE,

:ilEVOL UTIONARY CHURCH OF THE HOUR. Displaying the picNre are (left)
the Temple's Chief of Staff, AUBREYHAQQ, and KING BISHOP FRANZO HAQQ

XIX, who accepted the painting.

In the relaxed atmosPhere of Arroyo Viejo Park, amidst enjoying barbeque, entertainment and the common ex-
perience of being together, Black Panther Party COMMUNITY WORKERS were awarded COMMUNITY SER VIC~",\ , ..

CER TIFICA TES.

y O U D O N ' T H A V E In .ltm(]rica, for Black andPoorpeo-

pIe, the act of day-to-day survival is

and has been a constant struggle. The
T O B E A p A N T H E R racist U'1ited States goVfJrnmeItt h~s

bent over backwards to keep the basl.C

necessities from us: we are denied
T O J O I N T H E employment, decent housing, medical

care, and a host of other funli«mcnta!
needs. In the midst of abundance, such

S T R U G G L E I as the world has f.J:eve~before seel~, we,

.the peoPle, have nothtng.

BLACK PANTHER PARTY HONORS DEDICATED BROTHERS AND U.~e~~~::mofp~~~:~:~~~l~~;::tp~~~

SISTERS IN FIRST COMMUNITY WORKERS DAY COMMEMORATION. ~~:ke~e~::s~p;;;ss~e;yvi~t~;:S ~et:;
Ame.;'i,~a"t Empire are uniting in the
nam,2 of survival. The Black Panther
Party has instituted many Survival
PrlJgrams in the Black Community,
programs that rejlectthe peoPle's
righ~ to a decent life. Ail over this
country, the Blil.~ Panther Party has
established Free Food Programs,
Free Clothing Programs, Free Shoe
Program:; , Free Medical Centers, al~d
many other'free program:; to insure
the survival .of Black people, of all
oppressed people. In Oakla"td, C,1Ii-
fornia, specifically, the BlackPanther
Party has sponsored three mas;ive
Black Community Survival Col~fer-
ences in the past five mo'~ths. At
these 3 conferences, thousands of full
bags of groceries have been given
away, free; thousands of Black peoPle
have been tested, free of cl~.:zrge, for
Sickle Cell Anemia; and there has been
massive voter registration.

Although the Black Pa'tther Party

"GQ~TtNUEDON,PAGE ,9 ;,:
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BLACK PANTHER PARTY HONORS DEDICATED BROTHERS AND SISTERS

.;
EVEREND FAUST (left) of Oakland's First A.M.E.
:H(JRCH and REVEREND C.L. COLEMAN were
mong the many who graciously received Black
'anther Party awards.

Members of the THIRD WORLD BANIJ performed for everyone
attending the Community Workers Day commemoration.

IN FIRST COMMUNITY WORKERS DAY COMMEMORATION.

nNUED FROM p AGE 2 m\mity workers and volunteers in the munity. TIle Black Par,ther Party felt
First Community Workers Day Com- it was high time t leir work be given

1ted the Survival Programs and memoration. special recognition. In the relaxed
Black COm'/uLlI.ity Survival Con- atmosPhere of Arroyo Vieja Park

..,
'Ices, It JS only through the united Community loorkers are peoPle who amidst enjoying barbeque, entertain-

is of the Black Colnmunity that have dedicated something of them- ment and the common experience of
~o~ferences have been successful. selves in service to the community, being together , Black Panther Party
ifically, the greatest effort was thrrug!l the concrete programs of the community workers were awarded Com-
royed by countless Black Panther Black Panther Party. Comm.unity munity Service Certifica~es. As each
y Community Workers, who vol- Workers are not Panthers, or, ne- person stepped forward to receive the
ered time, energies and talents-p"°cessarily, members of any particular award, the spirit ofeach-one-/lelping-
Irvice to the peoPle. -organization or group. For years, one became ever stronger. 1"1 addition

community workers have collectively to the certificates, Com1nunity Ser-
I Saturday, July 22nd, the Black worked along with Black Panther Party vice Plaques were presented to the
her Party formally expressed ap- members to institute programs to meln!lers of the Fi.,sl A.M.E. C."lurch

.serve and benefit, the entire com-

t was you, Community Workers, who participated; you, who dedicated vourselves. , JJnd
'e the ones who re.ally put the Survival Conferences over..."
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YOUR BROTHERS AND

SISTERS HERE
A'-

.0..'

IN NORTH

AMERICA ARE

BEING BUTCHERED

DAIL y THE SAME

AS THE

PEOPLE ARE

~

". ~ ~ntt adlctlon" wlchln che
cumfmmlt) uf North Amerl"ade-
velup dnd hdve hC)(u/I tu expl-
and divide 1,1topdrll"!es IJkean a-
loIn, ~nOtlceche.amettan.for-
mdllol1 ocCtIrrlng In the other
cornmunllles under setgcon the
planet earth.

With lhJ8ttansformatlontaklng ,

place an awarene.. h.. de-
veloped, unprecedented In ,he
hlslory of oppre.sed peojJle In
North A/1oerlcd. lbl. hds .pllled
ovsr In other communllle,ofthe
world .t Ihe pre.entIlme.ThI. I"

clearly shown hy the recent
sctlon. of (;1" 111 r;ermsny and In
Vletnsm. Most of them have

the lIberation of the oppresRed

peoples ofthecomrnunltyofNorth
America. It Is thereforenosur-
prl.e th.t Nlxon doe. not want

these troops hack home. It they
should use tho.e sonle r;kllls ac-

quIred atbutcheril1l!theVletnam-
ese people to hutcher our op-

-; pressor. here we would be well
~ on our way.

Recent pratlce In VIetnam h.s
.hown that this Is not just rhet-
orIc. On Friday, January 8th, ;1
wa. reported that In Sai!(on, an
American major ~.as kIlled and
another wo"nded, otter an argtl-
ment between two white officer"
and .everal mack enUsted men.
The establls\"nentmedlaforonl'e
tried to report the tr"e facto when
they stated that enll.tedmen have
attacked theIr leader. hecause of
attlttrdeo toward the Vletnom war ,
racial prohlemo and an Increas-
Ing awarene.s of helng used by
officers.

All offIcIal detaIls have been
withheld but reports from the
m..s media state that two
officer" were making theIr
round. of staff quarter. ~ile" they
heard loud rJ}uslc coming froln
one of the men's huts. Theysup-
posedly told the men toturndown
the muolc as It wa. Ver) late.
According to thIs report there
were two soldiers who were from
another hUt and dley were ordered
to leave, an argurnenten.ued
which resulted In the death of one
officer and tl,e woundlnl! of a
second.

We have no direct loformatlon

..towhatreallyttan.plredaathe
establishment rnedla only pub-
Ushes what dley are told to do.
Ilowever, we know that twu more
butcher. of dIe Vietnamese were
annlhllated.

We say to our brother. once a-
gaIn In the Community of SoUth
Vletnam--Your brother. Imd
slotero, mother.. fathera,chll-
dren andfamlly,lntbecommunlty
of North An,erlca are helngbut-
chered dally dIe .arne a. the VIet-
namese people are. It you cannot
be here wldl us to help u. stop
thl. oppres.lon you h.ve at lea.t
underotood that you can help to
de.ttoy It from there. We are all
one community of dIe worldflght-
Ing for the same go.I--llberatlon
of all mankind.
Power to all the People.

CoMla Matthew. TaOOr

tools of the oppr...sor. hel"!,
used to kiU .rId ensl.ve other 01'-
I're...ed lJe°l'les IIkethemselves,
who .re I~htlnl( lor the same
.:oalo ..their f.mUle.. have
.nd for ~1,atrheythel11..elve.(Ie-
..lre--llfe, IIhert\ ilndtheptlr.uit
01 happn..s.

10 the i.ner part of 1970 the
"ltuationdelerloratedto such ane".
tent In ( ;erlnany that sr.h-e.-
plolter Ntxon ilnd hi. w.rmon-
g.rtn~ "lIq,oe found It n ".ry
to ..enu ...'Inve..tlg..lon team"
to Inqulr.lnt-.h.re".on"forthe
"nger, frllstr.tlon IInwIlIInI(ness,
and ."ts of violence on hehol! of

any lonAer In hi. wIly scheJns 01
keeplnc the (;erlnan cnlnmunlly
under .etlle.

Ills "lnve.tiKatlon team'. had
no alt..'roatlve but to repon hack
tu him that the ..\tuattoo wa.. 10-
deed a desperate one. GIs, par-
tlcnlarly 111ack ';1. were he-
cuml~ po\ltlc.l. and were gottll1&
themselves together. Thl!)" were
refoolnA to be transferred to

Vletoam. werehlowlnlluplnstal-
latlons and thedesertlonratewas
grow InK higher dally. Qu\te
sllnply--the po..slbl\lty ofout-
rll!ht mutiny exioted on varIous
base. unless -n-Ick)" DIrk could

come up with another trlt:k of .p-
pe."ement .nd qlllckly. We be-
llew It Is .lready too l.te.

In Vletn.nl It ha. been comrnon
know~e for sometIme that at
le..t 30 (;rS desert dally .nd
most of them are fIghting with tI,e
Vletn.me.e people. Most of these
(;r. are IJlack. It has .Iso been
common knowledgethatraclsm Is
belllg constantly used to keep the
a-oops divided and fromreally
getting to the core of the problem.
their reason for being In VIet-
n.m. It I. no longer pos.lble to
keep them on.w.re ofeventstak-
Ing pi..'. In North America. bI.
ret:ent ""rvev conducted by some
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was released on bond that night.
Four days later, the same racist~

Jesse Wyatt, swore out a false
warrant against Mr. Fitzgerald,
charging that Brother Fitzgerald had
threatened him with a knife and hit
him in the mouth with his fist. These
later charges were made by Wyatt in
conjunction with a promise to Dan-
vUle police that he would help them
cover up the policemen's brutal at-
tack on Broth~r Fitzgerald, four days
before, and to invalidate the pro-
testing agai~st this blatant casf! of
police brutality by Lovelace Driv'.
Community members, who had wit-
nessed thf! beating.

The Black Community of Danville,
Virginia is rallying to Brother Fitz-
gerald's defense. They are demanding-
that Snow and Brooks, the two known
assailants, be fired. Plans have been
made to sue those same officers.

We must unite with Brother Fitz-
gerald and the Lovelace Drive com-
munity of DanvUle, for together we
can not only prevent the "legallynch-
ing" that's in store for him when he
appears in court on March l7th, but
we will be saving ourselves.
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

In Danville. Virginia. fine. Southern
white Virginia gentlemen are
generally never so crude or crass
as to indulge In personally dirtyIng
themselves with a .'nigger's'. blood.
They don't have to. As any VirginIa
racist will tell you. they have the
police to carry out theIr murderous
schemes. acting In the desired man-
ner.
-On Saturday night. February l2th.
a 53-year old Black father returned
to his home on Lovelace Drive (in
DanvIlle. Virginia). to be severely
and brutally beaten by police before
he even got to the door. This sur-
prise raid came upon Brother Hurley
FItzgerald as the result of a racist's
report to his police protectors that
the Brother had hit his car a few
minutes before. While sitting in the
patrol car, attempting to tell the truth,
that whIte racist Jesse Wyatt had il-
legally passed him. causIng the sides the hospital. where a fourth officer
of both cars to scrape. Brother FItz- joIned the assault upon Mr. Fitz-
gerald was knocked unconscious with gerald. saying. .'You're the one who
a nIghtstick by one of the three has been fighting policemen, ain't
policemen present. you?'. Later, he was thrown into a

He was then pulled out of the car jail cell and charged with "assault"
and beaten unmercifully by all three upon Danville Police Officers Snow
policemen, until he was covered wIth and Brooks. "drunken drIving" and
blood. He was arrested and taken to "I "failure to report an accident". He
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lOt Total Vote

54.69%
Of Total Vote

Over 121,000 Oakland voters felt strongly enough about
thiH year's mayoralty race to cast their ballots on May
l5th. This figure, 69.3% of all Oakland's registered voters
represents a fantastically high voter turn-out, for a local
municipal election; close to a 9% increase over the pri-
mary on April l7th when slightly less than 111,000 people
voted for one of the ei~ht mayoral candidates. This per-
ccntAge of voter turnout is even more incredible when we
recall that run-off elections generally draw fewer voters
than the primaries. The City Clerk on the day before the
election predicted 50% -55% voter turn-out for May 15th,
adding that even this estimate was high.

Of course, the lO,000 increase in voter turn-out was not
all in favor of Bobby Seale and the People's Plan he pre-
sented. As Figure #1 (chart) indicates, 4,249 new and ad-
ditional people turned out to vote within the eight sections
of the city where the reople's Campaign concentrated. The
remainder of the increased voter turn-out came from else-
where in the city; evidence of the influence of Reading tac-
tics-- "The Militants Are Voting, Are You?"--in the pre-
dominantly white, middle-class and often racist hill dis-
tricts. This .'fear factor" upon which Reading played has
been a pervasive element in Oakland politics for the past
decade or more (50,000 white people fled the city for the
suburbs between 1960-1970).

On the positive side, however, Figure #I clearly shows
the voter gain in seven of the eight sections where organizing
was done. In all, 64.08% of all registered voters in these
eight secl:ions voted on May 15th, undoubtedly the highest
percentage of voter turn-out in the flatlands in the city's
history for a run-off election.

Even more significant is the increased vote and the in-
creased percentage of people in these sections who voted
for Bobby Seale on May 15th. Bobby received 75.16% of
the vote in Section 8, 71.56% of the vote in Section 5, 66.93%
of the vote in Section I, 64.60% of the vote in Section 3. Al-
though the low for the eight sections is 23.27% in Section
6, this represents an over lOOfo increase in both votes and
voter percentage for the People's Candidate. (We point
out that although it is in the flatlands, and therefore sur-
rounded by Black and Chicano peoples, Section 6 is pre-
dominatly populated by poor Whites, who harbor and main-
tain some of the most backwards and reactionary views of
any segment in the city .Too poor to move, and too con-
fused by their blatant racism to act in their own interests,
their only option was to cling fanatically to the status quo,
which in fact maintains their own oppression.)

The rem1rkahle ability of the campaign to consolidate
the pr~vi()usly I.livil.ll~d v()te in these sections was beautiful
to behull.l. I'eople in the Black and poor communities had
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not too far in the future. Within the words of Frantz Fanon
the deepest meaning of the People's Campaign and People's
Victory can be understood:
"...It transforms spectators crushed by their inessen-
tiality into privileged actors, with the grandiose glare
of history's floodlights upon them..."

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

1 chance during the one month interim between April 17 -
\-1ay 15 to hear the People's Plan explained to them again
face-to-face. Many had a chance to have their questions
rnswered during informal community meetings. It was a
:ampaign in which they could participate. The results of
:his door-to-door; face-to-face community organizing blos-
3omed on May 15th. Over 42,000 people made their opinions
<nown to our campaign workers in just four weeks time.
)ver 35,000 of these same people voted for Bobby Seale for
\-1ayor. Of Bobby's total, 81.04% came from these eight
3ections of the city alone; only 8,294 votes came from the
rest of the city .

These are the facts and figures of the May 15th run-off
~lection in Oakland; the statistics of our People's Victory .
However, we can not become too much involved in these
'acts and figures for our victory cannot be reduced to
1umbers alone--numerically John Reading outpolled Bobby
)eale.

The People's Victory in Oakland lies in the ongoing and
>rganized political power that the Black, poor and progres-
;ive communities of this city put together in just one year.
victory lies in the continued forward movement of the peo-
:>le's politicalorganization as it strengthens -and develops
:he foundation for our base of operations here in Oakland,
lnd for even greater accomplishments that wait to be won
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(Oakland, Calif.) -"It really
pains me to be misrepresented.
and I feel that I have been
misrepresented in areas where
people were carrying on little
button wars, and pamphlet wars,
and counterproductive activity in
general... .,

These were among the last
words spoken by Brother George
Jackson, Field Marshal of the
Black Panther Party, in an
interview with Max Bloom, a
reporter for KPFA-radio in Ber-
keley, California.

The date of the interview i"
particularly significant: July 29.
1971, little more than three weeks
before George's assassination by
prison guards on August 21,
1971, at San Quentin Prison. It
was the last interview Comrade
George held before his death.

In this issue, THE BLACK
PANTHER reprints, in its en-
tirety, this previously unpub-
lished interview. It represents the
first of a series of articles THE
BLACK P ANTHER intends to
publish on the writings and
thoughts of Comrade George.
They will appear under the
general title, "There Is Only One
People's Field Marshal-George
Jackson." (See centerfold.)

We print this particular series
at this time for two reasons:

First, in view of the recent
publicity surrounding the kid-
napping of Patricia Hearst and the
underground tape communiques
issued jointly by her and someone
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

{Oakland, Calif.~ -California
police officials have put out the
word that. Huey P. Newtol1,
leader of the Black Panther Party,
is on the "hit list" of the
Symbionese Liberation Army
(SLA), and are believed to be
encouraging former anti-Party
elements to engage in armed
attacks against the Party.
The Black Panther Party has

recently received through the
mail a carefully composed letter
threatening Huey P. Newton and
the Editor-in-Chief of THE
BLACK PANTHER for state-
ments they made to the press
shortly after the Marcus Foster
murder and the Patricia Hearst
kidnapping, condemning the tac-
tics of the SLA.

The Party has also received
through the mail a "Black
Prisoners Communique, ' , con-

sisting of a simulated court brief
which describes Huey P. Newton
as "running dog of the ruling
class," charges him with com-
mitting "crimes and abuses
against the oppressed peoples of
America" and demands his
"neutralization."

The anonymous "communi-
que" was contained in a mimeo-
graphed newsletter of an alleged
prison support group calling itself
the Sacramento Solidarity Com-
mittee, dated March 15. The

"hit list. .,

newsletter maintains that Brother
Huey's characterization of the
SLA kidnapping places him "in
alignment with the bourgeoisie"
and adds: "He has betrayed the
people and has become an enemy
of the people."

The first indication of police
knowledge of the SLA's intention
to murder Huey P. Newton was
contained in a report in the
Stanford Daily, newspaper of
Stanford University in Stanford,
California. In a front-page story
in its February 27 issue, the Daily
reports that' 'law enforcement
officials' , told the newspaper that

Huey P. Newton is included on
the SLA's "hit list," but they
claimed to be uncertain why.

FALLEN COMRADE

SAM NAPIER

ASSASSINATED:

April 17 1971

"Circulate to Educate, Educate to Liberate." Brother Sam Napier
was the Circulation Manager for'THE BLACK PANTHER at the time
of his death. Sam was a tireless worker, going without sleep for days
on end, in order to promote, circulate and distribute our Party's
newspaper. On April 17, 1971, Sam Napier was assassinated. Sam
was bound head-to-toe, gagged, his ears stuffed with cot ten, shot in
tne head six times with a .357 magnum, his body was soaked in
Kerosene and set afire. His murderers hoped that by Sam's death,
tney could stop the circulation of our newspaper. They were wrong.
"am Napier lives on in each issue of THE BLACK PANTHER. Long
Live the Spirit of Sam Napier!

cA. ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE ~---

The letter subtlely threatening
Huey Newton and David G, Du
Bois, came from Susanville,
California. Noting press reports
of statements by the two about
the SLA, the letter states:

"We demand that you confirm
or deny the statements made in
your name by the news media
immediately, If you choose to
ignore this demand, then we shall
assume that these statements
were in fact made by the above
mentioned individuals, in the
name of your Party,"

The letter is signed by the
"Chairman" and "Chief of
Security' , of an organization

calling itself the Afro-American
Culture Group, with a Post Office
Box number in Susanville, The
letter ends: "You may think of
us as insignificant and presump-
tious, but remember, it was your
Party that adopted Chairman
Mao's slogan: "A Single Spark
Can Start a Prairie Fire,"

The question has been raised
why Huey P, Newton and the
Black Panther Party have been
singled out for condemnation and
threat when most radical leaders,
Black and White, across the
country expressed serious mis-
givings about the SLA and its
tactics, but apparently have not
been placed on the SLA "hit
list."

The sudden and mysterious
alleged "escape" on March 29, of
Larry and George Stiner from the
maximum security San Quentin
prison may very well hold the
answer. The Stiner brothers were
lieutenanta in the Los Angeles-
CONTINUED ON PM;E 22
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JUST LIKE YOU HAVE THE RIGHT

TO VOTE, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO

EAT. TOGETHER WE CAN ACHIEVE

ALL OUR RIGHTS. FOR THREE

DAYS THERE'LL BE FREE FOOD,

FREE SICKLE CELL ANEMIA

TESTS, POLITICAL SPEAKERS

AND ENTERTAINMENT .

JO,OOO

SICKLE CELL

ANEMIA TESTS

SPEAKERS:

.SISTER JOHNNIE TILLMAN .

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN, WELFARE RIGHTS ORGANIZATION

.JULIAN BOND, .D'ARMY BAILEY, .IRA SIMMONS, .ARTHUR EVE,
GEORGIA STATE SENATOR IERKELEY CITY COUNOLMAN IERKELEY CITY COUNCILMAN NEW YOU STATE ASSEMILYMAI

.LLOYD BARBEE, .DONALD WILLIAMS, .REVEREND CHARLES KOEN,
WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMIL YMAN MEDICAL AUTHORITY ON SICKLE CELL ANEMIA ILACK UNITED FRONT, CAIRO,ILLINOIS

.FATHER EARL NEIL, .MARSHA MARTIN. .JODY ALLEN,
ST. AUGUSTINE EPISCOPAL CHURCH STUDENT IODY PRESIDENT, MILLS COLLEGE CHAIRMAN OF THE I.S.U., LANEY COLLEGE

REGISTER TO VOTE FOR SURVIVAL

~
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AT CONFERENCE, CONTACT THE ILACK PANTHER PARTY,CENTIAL HEADQUARTERS, 1041 PERALTA STREET,

OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA CALL (41S) 465.S047

(WITH CHICKENS IN EVERY BAG )

WILL BE 'GIVEN AWAY AT THE

BLACK COMMUNITY SUR"I" AL CONFERENCE

MARCH 29. 1972 Oakland Auditorium 10th Sf. OAKLAND, CALIF. [DOORS OPEN AT 5:00 P.M.)

MARCH 30. 1972 Greenman Field 66th Aye. [Near East 14th) OAKLAND. CAliF. [12:00 P.M.)

MARCH 31. 1972 San Pablo Park 2800 Park Sf. [at Oregon) BERKELEY. CAliF. [12:00 P.M.)


